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JAMES M. COX

James M Gnx, whose likeness op-

pear above, Is the slandanl bearer
of the Democracy of today as well
as of all precedents. 'As the

advances the assurances of
the election of Cox and llooscvelt
have been made certain.

A FEW WUHIKS ON GASOLINE.

The'oll men of California, meaning
by oil men the higher lips, the blK
luisiness of oil, have tiglitrncd the
lock nuts in the oil supply, and as
a result the entire west crfasi is sur-
frrinp. Tourists are tied up In nearly
all western cities, unable In buy
enough gasoline lo get to the next
town. The inside facts as lo the
whys and wherefores are unnhtaln
able from reliable source at pres
ent, but the master minds will make
themselves plain to the people In
I he near future.

The oil companies on the coast
demand tit) tip a barrel for oil for
the fleet now stationed on the coast

The ftavy Department says the oil
ran N produced and sold at a profit
at 11.11.

Anil furthermore. Secretary Dan
lels reiterates that It all the Navy
Department will pay. and a few days
ago, lit his orders. .10,01 X) barrels
were confiscated at Sao Frnncisco
and the Associated (Jll Company,
which owned the nil, was paid tl.ll
ami intil to go whistle, or sumr
words lo that effect.

Since then the refiners on Ihi
roast have set up straight and
looked wise.

Secretary Daniels has hnd n score
nf Investigators at work, and lie says
he knows the situation.

At lo whether he can bundle the
situation, however, is another dues
lion. A small sited judge, Willi a
long name, tried to handio it years
ago with a 27 million dollar fine, but
that's all he did do tried to.

Maybe Is. will bo different with
Secretary Daniels.

Meanwhile I he screws are on as
regards shipments, and the, public
suffers, at usual.

One thing that may be said of the
Democratic lirkct in Luna county as
compared with the Itf publican. The
rnmnaigtt will be conducted more on
lines of experience and merit than
on straight partisanship,

The Daily Courier offer consola
tion in advance In the Hepnbllcan
ticket In Luna county. Probably all
nf them now feel like a "lunger"
walking by a cemetery.

Jark Pmyer for sheriff nf Lima
county will run like a stoke hone
In the coming scramble for elective
offices, and so will lift Iraltm'cB of
the Democratic ticket.

The Man Front Harhlta said;
"fsn't II. lrungo how, after getting
acquainted with the other fejjjiw;
you find him almost a good a man
a yourself?"

poll I Irs count, but not much, In
city and county elections. Who you

r mid what vou have done and
wbftt you will do are tho libj Ideal.

HRMt.OO COUNTY Tfi mHXor M6 amrvM msw
The rich discovery strikes of cob- -

per. silver ami gold ores mode aomo
time ago and extensively prospected
at thil time, am now being devel-
oped by the Little Hatchet Mining
Company, and such properties prdnv
Iso to becomo one of the biggest and
richest copper mine In the entire
Southwest. Holdings art) located In
tho I.lltlo Hatchet mountains, cover
ing over 300 acres, and 'are of the
richest mineralization with rich

cropping.
Development of these properties

was begun only a few months ago
and result obtained and shipping
ores produced from such work are
being maile the imsls or prediction
that some of the richest copper de-

posit In the slate will be developed.
Assays on ore taken from several
nra shoot and formations front tho
grass roots on to the present depths
give average value from 133 to f ISO

per ton.
Two (hafts are being tink, head

lower and hoist have been placed In
IHisilinn and an Initial depth of 400
feel lias iwon set on inn program.
Drafting Is now In progress on Ihc
first levels, both In mineralization
ntid ore. A considerable amount of
shipping ore is in reserve on the
dumps.

A iiennanrnl ramp known ns
llalehet City 1ms been established
bv the company. Aiuiitionai ins
rhmery and equipment will lie added
as needed.

Kvrry fool of ground for miles
around the l.lltle Hatchet proerll
has been located and eastern nud
Arizona mining Interests arc exited- -

ed In enter the new field at onre to
exploit the entire ryppe bell, of
which the Holdings ol the L. II. M.

company arc said to be the cream.

Wants to Civilize

The Turkish Soldiers

CONSTANTINOPLE. Turkey. July
It lllark troops, many of them

have been used by the
trench in their point occupation of
this city. The Sengalese wear bright
green uniform and red feues.
Their faces are iWoraled with sears
across the cheeks .and about the
eyes. They usually wear largo rings
In the ears, and many of them have
straggly leards rut to a point on
the rhin. Although the Sengalese
are Moslems, they gel on badly with
the Turks, especially In tho Interior,
whero much of tho reeling against
tho French is traceable lo the black
Iroops.

A member of the Turkish foreign
office staff, who was educated
several European universities anil
has lived all over tho world, recently
approached a group of Sengalese
soldiers near the Sublime Porte and
engaged them in conversation, ad
dressing them In French.

"Jusl why did you come over
here? lie asked.

"Wo came lo bring civilization lo
the Turks," the leader of the group
reiortnl naughtily.

Prisoner Beats Ik Town

Marshal; Makes Esc aft
Ilert Hay. who was being held In

Wlnslow on the charge of robbing
'the store of Yincrnte Alieyta at
Isteta more than week ago, escaped
from the jail at Winston Last night
after assaulting the lawn marshal,
hi tiardner, according to word re- -

hero this morning.
Hay Is alleged to have knocked

tint marshal unconscious; robbed
him of his money, gun and keys to
i lie jail reus. Word from Wlnslow
this morning said that Hay had
escaped in the direction of Flagstaff
and was now hiding in the forest
near there. A txisse is closing in on
the forest, hoping to recapture linn.

Hay was one of the rmpln)es at
the Aheyla store when the robbery
was committed. From Isleta, Hay
first made hit way to Albuquerque,
according to the belief of officers.
Members of the sheriff's office and
railroad officers joined in the search
for Hay here and were on .the look-

out for him when they received
won! of his rapture at Wlnslow.

Hay Is said lo have taken f 100 in
cash and notes from lbs cash reg.
liter or me Alieyta store.

HEADS MAHK TWAIN
AND IIASYT SLEPT IN

YEAHH

PHIUDELPMA. Pa, July 10,

Captain WlnfieM S. Giles, 70 year
old, lock tender or the Schuylkill
Canal at Manayunk. has not slept In
a peu ror years.

BED FOH 23

About that time he read Mark
Twain statement that bed were
dangerous, a 00 per cent of the
people died dn litem, Taking this
seriously. Captain Oilen has con-

tented himself ever shire jylth rat
naNi. t no im in nis orrirb It ten
yearn old. hut has neve"" Nn slenl
In, II l rtivet-- with a cloth and
I) used u.i a table.

"When tho boss gnvo.il In me.'
Olle explained, "he-- salif, 'WlnfieM
i want you to get at least six hours
sleep out of the IwejUy ftfiirv'. but, I
Muvuii i nun' in iu iL'jli.

It is reported the Columbus the--

. al r orchestra is lo change It title
,11 the Elite. Jazzer and will cole--

untie uy giving a dance r riuny, juiy
zs.

rut cor.jL's daily countF.n. coLt-Mnu-
a nkw Mexico

COLUtEN MOORfi

mm
Prstty CotlMft Moors, on or th win

tern star f ths "movls" Is Just
slfStstn ysar aid. Hsr smllt hat won
thousands f warm fritnts for hsr,
and hsr acting has andtarsd hsr to th
hurts st Ihtuiintft and thousand at
tUisrs who art pstrsnt of ths Kratn
heusts. Yss, sh Is a levtr of pstt
shi hss tws llttls bunnlss which ths
esrrlts with hsr most f ths Hero-

in hsr Isrgs fur cost pecksts.

JKHUSALEM. June 30.-- Thc office
ol governor of Jerusalem, once oc-

ctinled by PonUns Pilate, la now
held by Colonel Honald Stnrrs, a
graduate of Camhrldgo t'nlverslly
and son of the dean nf llochesler
tkillege, England.

Ills task Is ono In lest the ndmln
Istratlve ability of any mnn. Jem
salcm Is a city uf disunions, where,
whatever may come of I ho future,
for Ihe moment Zionists ami Arab
are passionately divided, and lo
ttcer a just path between them and
'induce them lo join him on that
imtli Is thankless work.

It Is lo that task, however, that
ho chiefly devotes himself- - Twlcr
a week he has meetings nf hit fav
orlto proJrrutalem society, whore
French, Italians, Ilritlsli, American.
rabbis, Zionists, leader, commercial
men of standing and other who are
in any way prominent In the lifo of
the city are brought together and
In the course of debate led lo see
that they have In common a single
citizenship. His motto hs governor
is "Unify and Ho Friend.

Colonel Slorrs ' was one of the
nrlmo mover In the establishment
of an lndeendenl Arab kingdom.
lie is 38 years old.

JAP SHOWS CONOHESSMKN
HrXLAMATlON UOHK

STOCKTON, Cat, July 10.

work on tho San Joaquin
river delta was shown to the imml
grallou and naturalization commit
tee of the House of Hepresenlatlvea
by George Shlma, tho leading Jupn.
nesn farmer of California, as ovi
dence that Japanese have put waste
land In the state under cultivation.

Assertions wrro made by several
witnesses at tho Sacramento hear-
ing that the Japancso always
sought out land where tho agricul-
tural possibilities already had been
proved.

Shims, who I president nf the
Japanese Association of California,
entertained tho congressmen at din
ner here recently.

The legislators saw Mandevllle
Island, where 6100 acres In potatoes
and onions arc under Shlinn s con
trol. He (old them he had cleared
away Dm brush and shrubs on tin
island so that the crops rould be
planted.

Next they visited llouldin Island,
whero OOOO acres were 'growing
beans and potatoes. This had been
under water for several years Until
ho reclaimed It by building levee
and clearing away wild growth, the
Japanese said. Shlmafgave bis total
nf land, owned and leased, as 11.000

acres.

LAST TEACIIEIIN" EXAMINATION'S

I desire lo bring (o the nlteiilinn
of all teachers in the rijiuity" and
those thai expect to tench in Luna
county who arn not nronerly rerllfl-
catfil under the laws of the stale of
New Mexico, that Ihe next and last
teachers' examination will be Held
July S3 and 21. lyM. in the office of
tho superintendent of schools m Hie
Luna county court house nl

It Is necessary that teachers at-

tend lo this matters and see their
certificates have not expired, do
not need lo be extended or renewed

for no salary warrant ran legally
bo drawn unless Hie teacher has a
proper certificate allowing her lo
teach. Teacher having 'rnilU to
learn ran only draw n salary equal
to Hie holder of a third gr)jo JQ

Kindly notify Ihe superlolVRdJJilt
If you desiro to take tlnidiMjillia
lion July 33 and 31 in time ff that
she will have Ihe required number
of examination questions from the
department. ALICBiO. H.MITII.

SupL of School om.tmn County.

Daily Courier, 75c per month.
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Romaho Mining Co.

.1
THIS city, like all others, has.

any loose change was In
' , been visited by salesmen rep-- .

' tesentlng every known slock com-

pany In tho country; nud lliousnndi
' . J of dollars have lieen jkmiI for varl- -

out scheme, omo good, some bad.

At ireent there It a practically tlocal organization, made up of men
ifirlr townspeople ran call by Ihelr
Jlrst nnmo. The officials of tho
Homaho Mining Compimy are men

' who would not lend their names lo
n "sfhenio" of any description.

The prospect of the llnmaho Mln,
Ing Company ore on practical
knowledge of ores actually In sight
in the Tres llermnuas Mountains,
and on Ihe opinions of Hie best
Ultnwii mining eiiulnrtrs In this sec-

tion of tho Slates.

Machinery has been ordered, some
delivered, and actual work has been

' ' j legun developing ore bodies on Ihe
claims of tho llnmabo Mining Com-

, pany, and tho future looks rosy lo
those who already have Invested. If

'' a
you nro not among this number you
should bo.

'
The slock of this company is (I

per share and none will be sold for
less, del In on Ihe ground floor.
Your Investment will earn money
for you and It will earn money for
Columbus, borausc this lown will
sell the supplies lo the new
romp. Send your for shares

t to Trnney 'Williams A Co. the
brokers for the Homaho Mining
Ooinpnny.

i

Tenney Williams & Co., Brokers
TUCSON. ARIZONA

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Democratic County Ticket.

For Hupresentatlve:
J. L. UUEE.NWOOD.

For Sheriff:
P. L. 8.MYEH.

For County Treasurer:
W. J. UEllllY.

For County Asscssbrr
J. T. 11UNTE1L

For County
P. A. IIUCI11E&

For Superintendent of School;
MH8. JOE WILLA IIELU

For Probata Judga:
U. M. OHOVK.

For County Commissioner, Dlsl. 1:
J. I IRITIS.

For County Commissioner. Ditt. 2:
JAMES A. HHEA.

For County Commissioner, Dlsl. 3:
D. J. CIIADHOnN.

AM. THESE AND MOIIE IN
COUIIIEIt JOII IIEPAItTMCVr

Posters. Folders, llooklol. IjiIii
logs, Eneiosiircs. HriKuMdes. Price
Lists. Letterheads,. Office Forms,
FJnO Priiiling t)'- -

Effective Printing
tataae good type, "'food presses, good
Workmen 'tad good pker. We have the
tqutpnient and the workmen for you, and
um IlsmmermUl of bond, ufety
mi cover papers. Let us show you.

Johnson B ros

The Palace Market
JTJNE HEATH A.VO GWK'JiKIEa

Capitalization $400,000

"If I Only Had
the Money"
WHAT IS.YOI'H DIlKwV.M?

Is It to own joiir homo some
homo somo dayf to buy a

to set tip in buiiiiots
fur yourself?

.WHAT. IB.YOUH IlHEI?
Is II In give your chhdreii a

better start In life than ym
had? a rolli-g- ..training,; iw '"your iMiy or glrl

WHAT IB YOUIt T)IIEA.M?

- To own your 'car? lo bo
tut TEusy Slrcel"Jfrln fronr
financial mid money worries?

lo btj. somebody? successful
and prosperous?

Jl'LY
Kitten. H

eight,

based

Untied

mining
order

Clerk:

grades

farmf

Perhaps your own particular
drenm M not one of these, but
whatever it Is, you v III surely
need more money limn you
have now.

A droam worlh dreaming Is
a dream worlh making como
true. Dreams come true
through saving.

Start it bank arcomilkrcp..
a bank nccounl save some,
thing and deposit it regularly
every pay day-b- uy War Sav.
iugs Stamps, too.

THE COLUMBUS STATE BANK

A. J. WELD. Caihier

MONDAY. in,

The Best In

ALL SOFT DRINKS
COLVMDVS BOTTLING WORKS

Each Bottle Sterilized

JAS, T. DEAN & CO.
5tupc and Fancy Groceries

k friTUM it-Fw- cy Fruits tit YtitWK


